
4-H INTENT TO SELL FORM 
 

4-H’ers NAME_______________________________ 
 

4-H CLUB___________________________________ 
 

PARENT’S NAME____________________________ 
                                         (Please list as you would like this printed in the sale bill) 
 

 
Specie Selling (Check One):_______Beef  $10            ______Goats $10 
      ______Feeder Calf $10           ______Swine $10   
      ______Sheep $10                    ______Rabbit $10 
      ______Poultry $10      
 

Limit two animals. Intent to sell fee will be deducted from 4-Her animal sale price. 
 

Breed______________________________ Breed______________________________ 
 

Ear Tag Number_____________________ Ear Tag Number_____________________ 
 

Weight_____________________________ Weight_____________________________ 
 

Ribbon Placing______________________ Ribbon Placing______________________ 
 
 

A $1 fee will be deducted from the selling price for the Beef Check-off, a fee of .0040% of the floor price will be 
deducted for the Pork Check-off and a .25 fee will be deducted from the selling price for the Sheep Check-off. 
 
 
THINGS TO DO WHEN SELLING AN ANIMAL: 

 Turn in this form during respective weigh-in times to Jill Pfannenstiel, Ellis County Fair 
Association. 

 Deliver a buyer’s ribbon and picture to buyer following the sale of your animal; be sure to thank 
the buyer for being there. 

      (These will be handed to you as you leave the sale ring). 
 Write a Thank You Note to your buyer.  You must return these to the Extension Office within 45 

days of the sale and before you receive your premium money.  Checks will be issued as 
soon as the account is settled.  

 Absolutely necessary for parent to check in with sale table before leaving the sale.  
 

Please fill in all information completely, the intent to sell fee will be deducted from the sale price of the 
animal.  
 
Any changes to this form must be made within one hour of completion of the beef show.  

 
 

I hereby give approval for the sale of this animal at the 4-H Livestock Sale on Saturday, July 21st . 
 

_________________________________ 
                                   4-H’ers Signature 
 
_____ Please check if you need to reserve the right to show this animal at the Ellis Junior Free Fair or 

the Tri-State Show of Champions.         
 
             Rev. 5/18 


